Research @ the High Library – Quick Start Guide

High Library online: [https://www.etown.edu/library/](https://www.etown.edu/library/)

FYS Discovery: America Now: [https://libraryguides.etown.edu/fysdiscoveryrankin](https://libraryguides.etown.edu/fysdiscoveryrankin)

QuickSearch:

A great place to start your research, QuickSearch allows you to search many of the library’s online resources, including the library catalog, simultaneously.

Find a book:

Use the [Library Catalog](https://www.etown.edu/library/) tab to search for books in our library. Search by keyword, title, author or subject.

Find a magazine, journal or newspaper:

Use the [Journal Finder](https://libraryguides.etown.edu/fysdiscoveryrankin) tab to reach a searchable listing of the periodicals (magazines, journals and newspapers) that are available from the High Library.

Request an interlibrary loan book or article:

Use the [Interlibrary Loan](https://www.etown.edu/library/) button to access your ILLiad account and order books or articles not owned by the High Library.

Find a database:

Use the [Databases and Articles](https://libraryguides.etown.edu/fysdiscoveryrankin) button to find the appropriate database for your needs. Databases are listed alphabetically with a brief description. You can also reach a list of databases arranged by subject or by type by using the dropdown menus at the top of the page.

**Best databases to start your research:**
- [Credo Reference](https://libraryguides.etown.edu/fysdiscoveryrankin) – background information
- [Academic Search Complete](https://libraryguides.etown.edu/fysdiscoveryrankin) – scholarly articles
- [JSTOR](https://libraryguides.etown.edu/fysdiscoveryrankin) – background information & scholarly articles

Do Research:

This is your lifeline for research help. Here you will find tips for searching, links to research guides, help with citing and writing, and more!

Ask a question:

Use the [Ask a Librarian](https://libraryguides.etown.edu/fysdiscoveryrankin) button to ask us any questions you have about library resources or to get help with your research. You can enter a question in the search box:

```
Type a question...
```

or text us at 717-759-9178 or email us at [ask@etown.libanswers.com](mailto:ask@etown.libanswers.com)

Need help? Contact Susan Krall – [kralls@etown.edu](mailto:kralls@etown.edu) or stop by the reference desk in the library!